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The IUnd You Have Always
In iise--r for ovef 80 years,

and has

Allow
AU Counterfeits, Imitations
Bwerlniefftg that trifle with

Bought, and which has been :
'

borne the slfctiiatiire of
been made under his per-- '.

sonal superrlslon since its Infancy. .

no one to deceive tou In this.

iniants ana jnuaren Experience against x(wnrinnt;

VWia is! CASTORIii
. Castorla is a harmless snhstltuto-Jo-r Castor-O- U, Pare r; '

goric'IJrOps kiid Soothingr Syrups; It lsMehftt.-.- - TeVl
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ji'arcoUd ' '

substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 'i
and allays Feverlshncss. - It cures Dlarrhibd auu'jflnd ,

Collci " It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Cd'nstlpation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rcffHlashe": I;;
Stomach and Bowels, giving;' healthy aiid fcalkltta'iateep,',.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. ' .

' )

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWai
PEStpf NT.'-TAF-

T TUENINQ Fie57 JOO FOE PANAMA EXPOSITION
The above photoBTsph shows President Taft liftine a spade of soil In thd

Golden Gate Park," San Francisco, which started the work on the Panama
; Bears the Signature ?f 4 Xi uciiic- - luiernaiionsi .exposition, one Hundred and fifty thousand persons

jfaced the President as be lifted the earth and deposited It in a box made es

tThe Kind You Have Always Bought
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NEW PANAMA MINISTER.

l--
A

BeQor Ulc'lirdo Arias, formerly Secre
tary of Foreign ItclaUons, has been api

pointed rannman MiniRler to tb
United Slates, to replace Dr. Bellsarla
Porraa.'

IVrry Memorial I'lans Made.

Cleveland, Oct. 24. Kinal details
have been eomplnted for the con-
struction of the f (100,000 memorial at
PuUln-Ha- y to commemorate Terry's
Lake Krie victory.
.,, Architects from ull over the world
were lii.tere.sted In .the. competition
for the desiKn, whloh has heen jdan-ne- d

under the itrincipals of the
Amurican Institute of Architects. Tho
memorial is to consipt of a lofty
monument witb a museum for relics
qt Its have. ,

In I leo . rn Civ
thi etwTus eswpsr. tt musskv STstiT. wrwTOTis err. ?iM 3 'V,S;

WRECK OF ELY'S AEROPLANE

His Nonchalant; Debut, In the British
House of Lords.

On one occasion a gentlemanly ap
pearing todlvldunrwalKeoTboldly tip
tbe steps of St. Stephen's. London,
passed tbe various officials', turned Into
the bouse of lords passage and In a
self possessed manaerentered

Worn ' ' f' ' -

"Lerd'Normanbif's robC'
" The "a ttehdant looked sup'rigea.

'But, my lord" be began
"1 VnoW it's kbsurd,' said the stran-

ger, '6ut" nly 'talldr'can'no't'Jnhlir my
robes In time, and T must" attend tbh
sitting. Lord Norma nhy was so kind
as' to offer Yominderstand?'' - ,

-- ,,Oh, certainly.Vmy lord.Tpsponded
the rober. ' "'J

The crimson and ermine' was d

and donned, and tbe psu'do peer
strolled into the house., where 11 few

" "I Will. OVEKLOOK rOOR BIiP."

peers were waiting, .administered a
series of affable nods rlbt and left
aud dually took bis place 011 tbe wool
sack. ' ' :':

' Tor full thirty seconds he sat there.
while those present tried' to collect
their faculties. Then be slowly arose
aud. reranrklngsto the clerk. "How tn
pid of fine 1 now remember I have an
appointment elsewhere." retired from
the chamber, in the' robing room he
remarked, "Thank ' Lord Normanby
and tell his Ibrdshlp' I bave jiisi re
called a pressing appoint Went - with
the king." T

"Y my lord." What nunie?" :

"What natne7' echoed the other. In
assumed aatonishment. "What name?
Iteally, my gobd fellow, yon must Iw
direful very Careful. It does not do
to forget- - yourself In this asseiulily
But. ' 1 Will i Overlook your slip 1 his
tltfie., Good morning". fi. vr.i'.
'iThat evening' It was known ot1 the
Beefsteak'' clnb ' that Banister,

'
tbe

acjory had wdti a"bet' of $230.

H ' ' . The Ruling Passion. r f' k little while ago two senators who
are popularly supposed to represent
interests not In accord with Dr. Wv
lie's pure food'and drag ideals-me- t In
a eorrldor. .' ? " .' '"

'''I tell yon it's no user began the
first witb n dejected shake of the head

YVylie will Sgbt till Uie day of bis
death!" V

"Yes." assented the second, "and
when be lies cold and tbe undertaker
cornea in wltb tbe bottles Wylie will
revivewltb Shudder and he'll bop
bit the slab and say. 'My man. don't
ever tell me there isn't formaldehyde
In that stuff." "Chicago Record-Uer- -

ald. : -
: 1 I" ', i

A Speech That Wasn't Delivered.
' After be bad resigned as pension
commissioner and returned to Kansas
Gene Ware was- - fond of relating an
experience tbat befell him while b
was stationed at tbe national capital.
Be wai invited to deliver a Fonrtli of
July oration at Gettysburg and uceept- -

d. Be mentioned tbe matter to Pres-
ident Roosevelt one day at tbe White
Bone. rjrrff, --wfi.-t-1

"By 'George. 4 that'- - bollyri' - said
Teddy.' ' "I will Just go down and lis-

ten to your address." Then Teddy
paused for a moment aud said". "Yea.
and I'll make Root go too." ' Then be
paused again and aaid. "I'll Jnnt take
tbe wbola cabinet." " ' ;

Of course tbat made Ware feel good,
To think -- thsi the president. of tbe
United State and the members of bis
csblnet would go to bear blm make an
address tended to puff blm np just

! Well) Teddy n several members of
tbe cabinet werit all 'right ' Courtesy
demanded that tbe president be called
on " flrst "for a "fe 'remarks.? Bo
ffeddy was called bn. i- Be spoke for
two straight boors, and War never
did get td Oellver TUt speech'.
City Journal -'

- f r ;..
I Showed Her the Door.

Thomas' had been a carpenter, but
owing to dullnesiln trade be was en
gaged a footman arthablg bouse'
tn the villa pec - .

Oat tb day of falsi ettgngemeht bis
mistress, having a lady visitor In the
drawing rsbm. rang tbe belt for the
footman. "You will show this lady' to
tbe front door, Thomas," she snid. '

"Yes. mum," replied .Thomas, I and,
bowing to the lady, be requested ber
to follow blm. On eomtng tro the door
Tbomaa opened It, and tbe'lady was
about to pass' ont when Thomas tnpt
ping ber oft' tbe shoulder,' remarked,
eThla la tbe door, mum; gnld pitch
pine It It. the frame two an a half
Inches thick, wltb raised moldings
wad cost about twa pound ten, mum."

London Ideas. . '

Scrap Book
A -

Rank Chcatinj
Speaking of family poker pnrtles.

tbls reaDy happened in Clevetalid, says
the Plain Dealer.

A' yonne married f eonble' attended
iticb a aesslbn at thelionie' of ii ''neigh
bor out on the edge of Colllnwood tbe
other nigbt And when Ihht young
couple got botne the feninle-en- d ipf tbe
ketcb anld- - . i ; : ; :

"Jim, 1 hate to say anything about
tbe Halls they seem to be nice people.
But l'm'afrald they cheat at cards."

"Nonsenaer ' '', ';'' '.'. '

"I knew you'd; say that, and it's dear
of you to be so unsuspecting ' nut-w- ell,

what was the price of tbe chips
tonight!- - Five cents eaeh? Thnt s wbht
t thought Jim, I examined those bli
carefully, and they're the very snuie
thing that I could have bought at
Jones' store for a dollnf a hundred, iu
all three colors too!" '

Why Repine f
. Whfi why repine, my pensive friend.

At pleasure slipt away T '

Borne tbe stern fates will never lend
And all refuse to stay.

t see the rainbow In the sky,
Tbe dew upon the grass.

.1 see tbem, and 1 ask not why
They glimmer or they pass. '' '

' With folded arms I linger not
To eall them back) 'twere vain.

In this or '.n some other spot .
I know they'll shine again.

v . , -- W. 8. Lander.
i - v ' TTm...' A Phenomenon.

' He was an odd character about town.
Be was knotvn' as Tommy and wusi
tolerated because of bis quaint ways.
Tommy got pneumonia And bad a Ions
lege in the hospital, where they treat-

ed bini' .o' "well thaf be' was Imicli
BTerse' to the' jirdspect'-b- f betas dl
cbarebd as "ctired. '
J Oue' day the' doctor hv charge was
taking .hls temperature--. and whilc
Tommy bad the thermometer .In his
mojith .the doctor moved on and hap-

pened hi back. Tommy saw-bi-s

chunce. Hu "pulled tbe llicruiouie-te- r

out of his mouth and popped it into
a cup 'Of hot tea. repluclug It In his
mouth at the drst sign of the medico
turning. v

When - that ' worthy eitnmlncd the
thermometer he Jumped o fool, looked
at Tommy, then back to tbe thermom-
eter - v ;.and dually gasped:

"Well; to? mau' ywu're toot dead. but.
by JoTe yott ougbt to le!"

' ' '' Royal Humor. '

Tbe late King Leopold II. of Bet-glu-

once made a quick answer to a
radical deputy who hud said of the
king that he would make an admira-
ble president of a Tepubllc. ".

"Kenlly?" replied the klug. with his
most Ingenuous air. "Keully? Do you
know, 1 think--t shall pay a compli-

ment In your style to my physician.
Dr. Tblfler. whb'la coming towe me
presently, lrshall say. "Tbirier. ' you
are-- a

: great dotftor", and I think you
would mfVSe altt- - eicelleTif WtbrTOafy
surgeon.' " ' ..'
' A Surprlie Foe Horses Qreeiey.
la the early' days of the suffragist

movement Miss Sunan 15. Anthony
had no more ' bitter opponeut than
Horace Greeley.1 It was tor a long
time his custom to 'wind up all de-

bates' with ' the Conclusive ' remark.
"Tbe best women I know do not want
to rote"

When the New York constitution
was being altered in 1807 Miss An-

thony luld a train" for him. She wrote
to Mrs. Greeley and persuaded tbe
editor's wife not ohly to sign a peti-

tion for woman's suffrage herself, but
to circulate tbe paper and get 800
signatures among ber acquaintances.
In tbe committee Mr. Greeley, who
was chairman, bad listened to tbe de-

bate and prepared to Introduce to tbe
convention au adverse report. Be was
just about to utter bis usual "settler"
when George William Curtis rose.

"Mr. Chairman." said be. '! bold in
my hand a petition for suffrage signed
by 300 women of Westchester, beaded
by Mrs. Horace Greeley."

Tbe chairman's embarrassment could
hardly be controlled. Be nnd found
at least one of "(be best women 1

fcoow" wanted to rote, but be
himself later opoa tbe leaders

'by scatbln; editorials. m vt
. , v" . .. ;

One of Curran'e WittiebJtn, '

Cnrran once- - bad as colleague tn a
case a remarkably-ta- ll and slender
man, who bad originally Intended to
take boly order Wnetftne judge

that tbe case Idvoived
In ecclealastical law, Cbrran said,

tl can refer your lordship to'the blgh
authority behind - me, '' wbri wse ae
Intended for tbe church, though la my

'
opinion bo Is Otter for tbe steeple."- - '

A Comedy of Errors.
Wben Baron Baussmano went to

Constantinople on a visit to Abdul
Asia, who was then sultan bo bad an
Interview with tbe grand vizier, who
did not know a word of French. At
the beginning of the Interview ihe old
long Turkish pipes Were brought tn.
and tnen Baron Hausamami' began
making a very long speech In French.
The grand vliler could not nnderstand
a word,' but --listened most attentively
till be noticed that bla pipe bad gone
out and clapped bis band for a servant
to come aud relight It- - UniiRsmann.
thinking hi was applauding. rushed
toward him with outstretched band.
Intending to shake banda and thank
blm. Th grand vizier, seeing his
band put forth, shook It warmly and
said "Good by." uuder the Impression
it was Baussmsnn'a InteLfloa to leave,
and quitted tbe room. ' -

,
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Mr
'AsheviUe Pyttiians"' Awaiting

with Interest His Lecture

of Next Tuesday Night.

Th(, pvthlans of Asheville are
I" the tpP'nacWng .visit of

rteV Vr- - Krn'nk . Mallett of Salisbury,
who" will deliver an address n the
Pftgtlehi'H of P'Pan lo,lBe next Tl,e8-ria- v

night on the subject, "The Ro-nia- tu

- V' -
e of P.vthlHniHm.''

Tli' Ne' tJfe ''"e11 of Philadel-
phia, in announcing un engagement of

.1M-- . jlallott, ay: '

' -- nr. I'V J. Mallet, president. of Boys'
international Sunshine, smns, autnor

f several books and a voluminous

writer on vrudou subjects, Is listened
to with' delight wherever he goes.

Competent critic have described
hlni '3.1 'i mnn ot wWe tastes and va-

ried culture a clear thinker and a

speaker of magnetic power. His lec- -

ft

, Rot. ,.Frank J. , Jllnllott. .

tares W nut onij Jrtforolgi,b4V.n- -
. (ri:i!nln. full of good sense, good

(rood fellowship, and good hu-

mor. 1 V.

feel, that, In .presenting this
111:111 with u. message' that we are

them on opportunity to hoar
on,' whom record as 4 clergyman,
wrln-r- . evangelist, and student of

cnn.lltlnns amply warrants
nil inn "possibly say about him.

cure lie will please and
having hhlnd him a good im-pr-- .-:

i"n and a. desire for more of his
stlnmlMing thought and vivid Anglo
SaNi'ii speech.'

Wlille the lecture Is under the aus-
pices of Fiagah lodge on the occasion
uf In minimi fal rally, there Will b.
no for admission, and all Tyth-ian- s

of Asheville and vicinity .are not
only i:ivlU"d..biit-Jir!4..ta.titte&- .v .,

l! Mallett. will, be' introduced by
Prof. I!. J. Tlifhe. and thlere will be
a musical urogram and light refresh-
ments, . , 1.

ARMED BUCKS GATHER

Coweta, Okla., Oct.
nrc vrtils in Ciin eta. following rare rtot
Ins during which two persons were
MIImI and four wounded, disturbing
reports of thp gathering of srned ne
urits and threats to march on Coweta
come from the negro settlement of
I!m1 lilrd, six miles dlstunt. County
iliclnls who passed through the set

tlement reported the negroes, many of
whom deserted Coweta, In an ugly

Militiamen nd heavily armed eltl-in- a

patrolled the streets here last
nlKht and a military cordon has been
lrnn around .the ..outskirts of the
town. ; ..- -

Two wagon' loads of .weapons were
found In home of negroes. Rltles
vere found hidden Hv, haymows, eotton
Kin anil even under floors. Twenty
ncgroe were arrested vesterdny and
hurried to the county prison at Wag
oner. ., ,

HIS PARENTS KILLED
MUTE CRIES "HELP!"

Warren, Pa Oct. U. A Pennsyl
vania Katlroad wlnpomotive, i.Jiistantly
killed Dr. and Mrs. James Gass, of
Sheffield, who were crossing the tracks
in a small automobile, . .

Their eight-year-ol- d son Fred was
nurieii 60 feet and severely Iniured.
The boy was born a mute, but as he
s nimljeit from a ditch and saw his
dead father and mother lying., near
ne wrecked automobile he screamed

louuiy ror Iwlp. ite became mute
again, however, but at the Emergen
cy hosiiital. Where h was hurried
ft l believed the accident which post
the lives of his parents will result tn
the permanent acquisition, of his
speech. .... .. t, '

WRIGHT IN ACCIDENT
Atuilor lias Narrow Kwapo- - When

miMl CaMlac Ilia Arwv- -

KIM Pevll Hill., n. c, Oct. U.
Onil WrlRht had a narrow esca
fron serious injury yesterday Wh
nls Rll.lur turned over in the air a
Sashed to Ihn urnnml Th ma,.hl
waa dinahied, but not so txnlly that
It cannot be repaired again for flights
today or Wednesduy. Yesterday's
accident was the second the machine
'" nut with slnoe the experiments

Were begun.
W right had made one short glide

ine machine and was eesaylni c a
econd when .the glider began to t urn

... .m siowiy hi a crons wind, The
aviator nmii.lv nver the
niaeliiiie as'lt turned, with the remill
Jlmt lie was on t.. f u when it dl ved

earth. Imitii,,. .1.1.. u,. ht'SInjuries ronxIMed of n set ere lae rn
J'on of his trouH.rs and a .t;lit hlak

and "Just-as-goo- d" aro but
and endanger the health ot V..

1
'

u -

am f?fl V

9;
v. ',.: -.- rt'-. fU;s

IN WHICH HE WAS : KILLED:-

1

(

.

797

A photograph was taken soon .after! the fatal accident at the State Fair
Grounds, Macon, Ua. It shows the wreck of the Curtiss bCine'ln which
Eugene Ely was luaking a spectacular dip before thousands of persons wberi '
be auiMchty lost control of the machine In some manner not explained. - ' t

The aeroplane crashed to the jrrouml. the aviator belns llnnS thirty feet'
jroin the spot where the machine lundod. Mr. ElyVremafnr naVebeen aent-t- o

his parents' borne in the West. , v.i-
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pecially ror tne purpose.

I
XOTICW OF TRt'STKK'H S.W.R.

By virtue of , the authority con
tained in a certain deed of trust exe
cuted by M. D. Roberts and wife, S.
M. Kohe-t- to the undersigned, P.
A. Dohnahoe, trustee, to secure the
Indebtedness therein descrlhed. which
said deed of trust hears date the 1st
day of Octoher, 1S07, and Is recorded
In the office of the. Register of Deeds
fop. Uuncombe county in Records of
Mortgages nnd Deeds of Trust No. 72
at page, 2 38, and default havlnK heen
made In the payments of the indebt-
edness thereby secured, whereby the
power of sale has become, operative,
and demand having been made upon

i id trustee to sell the property there-
in described to satisfy said indehted- -
nesr, the undersigned trustee will, on
.Monday, tlie fourth day of eccin)or.
A. I)., 1 11 s r. iit 12 o'clock, 111.. sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the court house door In
Buncombe county,, the following de-

scribed propertyt
laying nnd being in the County of

Buncombe . adjoining the lands of
Ben Cnpp.. Henry Barrett and ri'.hcrs.
and described as follows: Beginning
on a forked walnut near the old ford
of the Reesewood branch on the east
side of said branch;, them e a north-
east course to a white pine marked;'
thence a northeast iroiin-e with old
fence row about ope hundred and
thirty-fiv- e. (J3S) .yards to the said
Capps north, line;. thence a northeast
course to 'the ton of Jhe main ridge to
Robt Chambers' Unci thence n north
erly course with siii Chambers'. ,Une
to the top of a rldtw to Ham Hyatt's
corner-- , on aplm;i,thence westerly
with , said Hyatt'" Maw to., the main
branch:' Henry BarrWs' line: theneo
southward with sni?f hra'nch to the
beginning. . Containing '; about one
hundred acres more, or less.

ThlS'the.23d day f October, 1911.

P.'.A. IWNNAHOB, Trustee.'

evf
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